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Nuctear
Technology &
Radiatlon
Saf€fy

betweem ilrsg !.a?a m€ co{,€ mtr&es
The instiluclons il4ffled below agree to cooperaie for the exchsnge of sfudents andlor staff in the
cofitext cf the €raemfis+ prc&rarnme. it I' lh€ ErasrRug
Charter for Fiigher $ducetion tn all asp t a the mobility,
in pa*icu{*r the racognition of the fr€dits awardcd p

A, InfcrrmatEc*r absact higher educatf,om €s:stltutions

8. Mobf;l€ty nunr*bers per ac*d*ralflc year
The pa*ners conrmit to amefld the table below in case of cfra*ges ln th€ mobtflty data by no later than *he end+f Deeemnber in the preceding aeademic year,

S*ud*nt Mohfttty
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51?

2 students x 1

s€rnester €ach
2 students, 3
months/student
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Dr. F{aria Losada Friend Directcr-of
Internationall Relations and Modern
La*guages

+34 959 e1cJ495

Prof. ismael &ierte{ Bravo
Head of researcl[ group "Structure of Matter,
Department of Int€gTated Scienees
ph6ne; *34"62ft313966
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€,!t{tvEesI?Esn

Fae ulty of Scicnees
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Erasffius+ institutional Coordinator
Dilek S1. AYBAR
Tel: +902423L06640
Fax;+90 242 3i0 56 19
e*nlail i erasmu$@ak-4eniaedu.tr

Teaching Assist. Demlr Ozdemir - VS of
Technlc Sciene*i
dozdEmir@akdeniz.edu.tr
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?! uclear
Technology &
Radiation
Sbfety

Physjcs

2 stardents x I
semester each

2 stuclents, 3
months/stird€nt

accordinl; to
^^-/,iait:ri-.- -.pu5:rrL/iliLlr:5 aI

host lnstitutio4
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possibifities at
host institutlon

&aff r$*bitity f*r Taaehing

2 personsu 5 days/staff 1 persons,5 days/staff

persons, 5-daysffia

C, R,ecosnn*eftded {a;rgruage skiE{s

The sending institution, fcllowing agreemefit with the :.eceiving institutionn isfor providing suppo-t ts its nominated candidates so ttlat they .un
recommcnded language skills at the start of the study or teaching period:

responsible
have the

for more details on the language of instructlon t€commendations, see the eourse
cataNogue of each instilution-

D- AdditionaE reEsir€il,refits

r fiuElvAal ; The University of Huelva welcomes stlrdents and staff with disabilities aslong as the Io is sura that the Rec€ssary req*irements can be met in Huetva. TheInternational office would need to be made aware of this as early as possible prior to the
merbility period in order to prepare for the visit/exchange period,

TR ANTALYA 01:

E" Ca€efidar

1. Applications/information on nominated str.rdents must.reaeh the receiving
institution by:

rFor a* easier and csnsistent understanding of language requirements, use of ths Common European
Framework of REferer:se fpr Lanci,as*s {CEFR} }s re.itmrnsrrdFf,l €.}s



F $fi-TELVASI niomtnationsr 15/6

Applications l/7

f'lominatians 1.5111

Applieatio&s 30/11

TR AfiITALYAOT 20 Augusf 20 December

2,

3.

The receiving institution will send its decision withifl $ weeks after- the dead{ine.
A Transcript of Reeorr$s will be iss{.red by the receiving institutio:r no later than 5
rueekr; after the assessme*t period has flnished at the receiving liEI. fJf shauld
norm,efly n*t exeeed five weeks accanling fo fhe Erasmus ehafter ior Higher
Educetlon guidelinesl

4. Termination of the agreement

A natice of at least one academi€ ye,ar should be given. This means that aeral anges notified ta the ather party by zmbe 1 Septenber ZAXX+I, The term'inatit>n
>s m imer: ,,Neither the European Commissic?ft

nor the Natianal Agefides can be held responeibte in mse o{ a tanflict.,,

Effif$rr,,aet5*r?
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F

ECTS Cyatle j % of iuccesifiri siurlenm
i nonnally achieving &a
i grade

Deilnition

TEXCELI-3NT , olrstanding periormance rvith o*ly minor erors
:VERY GOOD - above the average standard b",*t witle some effors

GGOD " generally sound work with a ranber of notabl€ enors

SATISFACT'ORY - fair bur rvith sigr.:ificanr shortcomings

SUFFICIENT - pe;fomlance meets the minirnum criteria

FAIL - some more work required beforq, ihe credlt can be awarded

FAIL - considerabl,s further work is required

A

L

D

E

FX

IU

25

30

25

.1 t,

?he sending and receiving institutions wii| provide assistance, when required, lr-r
securing visas for incoming and outbourrd srzcbile partieipants, aecording to the
requirerneilts of the Erasmus charter far f.tigher Education,

Inforrnation and assistance eafl be provirled by the following contact points anrl
information sources:



s Ht*{tvAol Drinter02@se ,uhu.es

?R ATTALYAg', incamjnq@4-kdcn iz,ed v,tr

asised-cxestions#i

?he sending and rec€iving tioms wiil provide assistaRce in obtainlng
insurance for incoming and unri rnobile perticipants, accordinE fo the
requirements of the Erasmus c for Higher fducation,
The receiving instittltion will inform mobile participants of caees in which insurence
cover is not ar.ltometlcally provided, lnformetian and assistance can be provided
by the following contact points and inforr*aticn scurcesr

The receivlng irusLitution wilf guide incorning rnobile perticipants tn flnding
3 dationo aeeording to the require ments of the f;rasfius Charter for Higher
C.

Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and
infprrnation sources:

These annexos are integrel part of this apeement
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Assor" Prof. Dr, Sinnur Geng
$lter

Head af the lnternational
Relations Affice
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Dr Maria Regla Ferndndez
Garrido

Vice R.ector, Research, post
Graduate Studies and
trcternational Relations
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